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Just
Received

A fine lot of up-to-d- ate

E3isott Phonograph

RECORDS
AT

PERRY BROTHERS
805 WYOMING AVENUE.

IcelCream.
, BEST'lN TOWiN.

' g Per
Oc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order Promptly Delivered

33317 Adam Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

(IBI ICtS ID ran FRUITS

420 Spruce Street.
Masonic Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In the City Who lea Graduate In

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If you have any work to bo dono call

nnd tuke advuntago of tho following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $100.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown nnd bridge work a specialty. All
the latest electric appliances used for
tho alleviation of pain. Call and havo
your teeth examined fieo of charge. Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
BM SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. in.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. PostorOce.

t
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CITY NOTES

RKQULAR MKKTING.-Thc- ro will bo
n regular meeting of thu bouid of healthat their rooms in tho city hull Wednesday
evening.

SMITH PUNKRAL.-TI- 10 funeral of
Edward J. Smith will take plnco this af-
ternoon ut 2.30 o'clock from his lato
home, 1003 Ollvo street.

EASTER SALE.-- Rt member tho an-nu- al

Kaster halo at tho Church of tho
Good Shtpheid Saturday befuro Easter,
April 11. Fancy articles and cakes will
bo on sale.

REGULAR MEETINO.-T- ho Catholic
Historical Society and Nowman Magazlnn
elub-nvl- ll hold u regular meeting at S
u'clook this evening ut their looms In the
Guericy'bulldrng.

WjT.l'bE HELD.-Duil- ng Rev. Rogers
Israel's nbsenco lit Plttbburg this week
all or tho unnouneed Lenten services at
Bt. L.tiko,f ip tho week will be held. Rev.
Mr. HaUjtn or Row Mr. Nash ofllelal-lu- g

ut fciiio- .-

MEETING TONKIIJT.-Jo- hn R. Troch
will toneHfct tho hertlco nt the Rescue
MlHsIjpnto)ilght nnd, tho Yokefellows'
bandiWilt bo piesent. Special Invitation
Is extended to railroad men and their
families. y;j C. A. trio will sing.

IIURTt-MIch- ncl Mursnlos,
Df Providence, a miner ut tho Mauvillc,
wnsbadly burned 'about tho face and
bodjvyestcrday by uTirematuro blast. It
went off before ho expected It nnd qj

In his being severely burned.

MUST BE CALLED POR.-- All seats
reserved and held at "the box ofllco for
Henry Miller's performance of "Tho Only
Wtty" at tho Lyp eum this evening, must
bo called for not later thun 1 o'clock, or
bamcv wUJ Pjo pqsed; of,

REGISTERED AS LAW BTUDENT.-Flore- hce

J. Hclrlecel, of 102b Cedar avo-nue'a-

21 years, 4iiu.a graduate of tho
hl8hBrhool In thonflo?s of '91, registered

enterday jis a law, student In the offlco
of AitornfrWalter Brlggs.

aoi)D BOMJCUT.PPFERED.-SlmpB- on &
WntfelnfltJlJSCjftftgcntB, board of trade
building, offer a limited amount of New
Mexico Railway and Coal company j per
cent gold. iond,'.&t. par and accrued In-

terest. The lict earnings of tho Kl Paso
and JSojlliwestern Rullrjad company
since lis completion to tho (,'upltau coal
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fields last October, nro na follow e! Oeto-be- r,

,i); November, J1i).0.V,; Dccembor,
$11,139; Jnmmry, JlT.JMi Koluuiry, $i3,l9).

1NQUKBT t'.VNKCIJSflAUY.-MI- no

l'ry torch jeatcrduy mntto un In-

vestigation Into tlio cnusu r.f tin" ilrntli
of Blophcn MutehulH, who wuh killed at
the llullstcnd & Itlchtnond vaslicry Sat-
urday. Ho decided that an inquest wan
unneccssaty.

ItlCHAHDS lNJ.lni:D.-Thom- as Itlch.
nrdo, of Olyphunt, n miner In tlio Kddy
Creek colliery, was badly Injured while
at work yesterday. Ho was utiuck by a
rock, dislodged through a blast, and wab
severely Injured nbout tlio back, being
considerably bruised and gashed.

FIFTY-FOt- DIJATIIS.-Thc- ro wcro
CI deaths reported to tho secretary of the
board of health last week. Of this num-
ber, flvo wero from diphtheria and six
wero from scarlet fever. Thero wcro S3

cases of contagious diseases reported, J3
of scarlet fever and 23 of diphtheria. '

OHBAT IJEND CASK -- An examination
In tho baukiuptey enso of Gcorgo II,
Johnson, of drcnt IJeiid, was yesterday
conducted In tho oJllto of llcfereo In
Bankruptcy Van Wormer. Tho following

attorneys wero present: K.
n. Benrle, of Husquchannn, nnd It. 11.

Little and E. W Safford, of Montrose.

PAY-DAY- S. Tho Delaware. Lacka-
wanna nnd Western cempany paid nt tho
Arch bald. Hampton and Sloan mines

Today tho employes of the Hoi-de-

Pyno and Tuylor will bo paid, and
tomorrow tho Ilrlsbln nnd Cayuga. Tho
Delawaro and Hudson company pnld
yesterday nt tho 01 pliant and Kddy
Creek mines, Olyphunt. ,

OLYMriA TVO-STi:i'.-- the pro-

duction of "Tho Only Way" by lleniy
Jtlller at tho Lyceum tonight Bauer's or-

chestra will pluy "Tho Olympla. Two-Step- ,"

which wns willtcn by Miss Terca.
Loftus, of this city. A number of tho
selections which tho gifted young wo-
man has heretofore given to tho public
have achieved great popularity.

LKO IlROKHNV-Abrnhn- m Woyman, a
carpenter, living on Linden sus-
tained n broken leg morning
whllo nt work nt tho coiner of Chestnut
and Scranton streets where Ukickt-mlt-

A. B. Yenger Is erecting a shop. 1'nrt of
tho framo work fell on him and he was
Injured to such an extent that ho was
tnken to tho Lackawanna hospital.

BADLY BUBNT.n.-M- rs. IJlyses Cnmp-pe- ll

is being treated ut tho Hahncmnt.il
hospital for evtenslvo burns which shu
received ut her homo, J2G Franklin ave-
nue. Tho accident occurred cully Thurs-
day morning. Her clothing caught tiro
from tho kitchen stovo and the" ilamcs
rnpldly spread producing extensive burns
of her body. Her nims nnd hands wero
also badly burned In her endeavor to
fight tho flames. Her daughter's pres-
ence of mind In deluging her with water
extinguished the fire and &aved her moth-
er's life. j

New Dry Goods.
We arc showing almost complete as-

sortments of now spring goods, In nil
departments. We guarantee prices for
stylish goods to bo as cheap as the

bargains that is being of-

fered in te goods. An ex-

amination of our goods und pi ices will
prevent your being gulled Into buying
ancient dry goods nt top figures.

MKAKS & HAGEN.

SELECT COUNCIL TONIGHT.

Electric Light Ordinance to Be In- -'

troduced.
A special meeting of select council

has been culled for this evening on
the strength of a petition signed by
the following live members: P. F. Me-Can- n,

T. C. Melvln, John J. Schneider,
John E. Roche and Thomas O' Boyle.
The purpose of tho meeting Is tho in-

troduction and passage on first nnd
second reading of an ordinance nwaid-in- g

the contract for eleetile lighting
the eltv to the Scranton Electric Heat
und Power company.

The company's attorneys, nnd not
City Solicitor Vosburr., ns has been
stated, have decided that In order that
everything be peifectly legal the con-
tract must be awardod by ordinance
and not lesolutlon.

The ordinance has nil end v been
printed to save delay. If it passes two
readings tonight it will n.iss thliel on
Thursday evening, nnd will then be
taken over to common council, where It
will probably be referred to committee,
with instructions to report forthwith
and pass two leadings in that body.

PLAN TO LESSEN DANGER.

Derailing Switch Suggested at West
Lackawanna Avenue Crossing.

The following plan of lessening tho
danger at the West Lackawanna ave-
nue crossing is suggested by n sub-
scriber:

We hear a great deal about the danger-
ous crossing of tho Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad und Scran-
ton Street railroad Just west of Hyde
Park brldgo and wish to suggest a rem-
edy, ilz.: Plnco ii derail mi Itch far
enough nbove the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western lailroad closing to derail
a ear and turn it in towaids the Dela-vn- ri

Lack.iwunim .mil Western fi eight
house In caho br.ikn tailed or they lest
power and mn back.

It could bo a hprlng switch that Is al-
ways open, to be closed bv conductor of
ear coining down Mil nnd ear ascending
gr.ido would dose U and It would Hiring
open after ear passed. This would not
eort much and might iv number of
valuable lives.

INTERFERED WITH ELLMAN.

John Bosako Charged with Assault-
ing a Constable,

While serving a warrant Issued nt
the olllcc of '"Squire" Arnold, of Peek-vill- e,

yesterday. Deputy ConstiiDio Ja-
cob Ellman was Interfered with by a
drunken man by tho name of John
Bosako, who, near the Delaware and
Hudson railroad depot, nssaulted the
lepreseritntlvo of law and order and
actually punched and pummelled him.

Ellman managed to get his prisoner
away, however, and tho latter entered
ball before Alderman Kellow. Bosako
met EUinnn afterward and again began
annoying him with threats of violence.
Constnblo Joseph Greenberger nnd Ell-- "
man then took him into custody und
Ellman swore out a wairaut before
Alderman Howe charging him "with
Interfering with him whllo he wns'exe-cutlng'ht-

B

duty. Tlio caso was settled,
however, and tho prisoner dls, charged.

POLICE PICKINGS.

William Jorrott, arrested Sunday by
Mounted Ofllcer Joseph Block nnd Patrol-me- n

Hurt und Saltry on West Lacka-wunn- a
avenue, vhlle In a drunken con-dltl-

and acting In it dlboulerly manner,
wns yesterday morning committed to the
county Jail for twenty dajs.

Mnry Jones, urrested Sunday nluht bv
Putrolman Day, on tho charge of street
walking und drunkenness, appeared bo-fo-

Maor Molr In police court yester-
day morning end In defuult of a J1 lino
was committed for fifteen days to the
county Jul).

The fame fato befell Minnie Matthews,
arrested on a liko charge by Pattolman
Ncula,

98c, dissolution sale prlco of Men's
Miner shoes. Morris Brothers, 020

Lackawunna avenue.

MATTER OF SEWERS

WAS CONSIDERED

WHY PUBLIC HEALTH OF THE
CITY IS THREATENED.

Vigorous Talks Made Before the
Economic Section of tho Green

Ridge Woman's Club Stream That
Plows Sown from the Cemeteries

Was Roundly Condemned One

Way of Doing Away with It W.
W. Scranton Slide a Pew Remarks
About the City's Water Supply.

Whenever the Economic section of
the Green Rldgo Woman's club an
pounces a meeting it Is expected that
something will drop nnd, generally
speaking, tho expectations are fulfilled.
Yesterday was no exception to the
established precedent. Indeed, no
meeting since the organization ha
been so Interesting. There was a gojJ
attendance nnd umong the guests of
honor were Messrs. W. W. Scranton,
V. 11. Sturges, S. J3. Price, J. H.

District Attorney John R.
Jones, City Engineer Phillips, Rev. Dr.
I. J. Lansing nnd others.

Mrs. C. P. Davidson presides, and
briefly related tho previous history of
the water agitation. She stated that
tho Green Ridge residents had used
the Scranton wntcr for two montb.i
and that the housekeepers had fotinJ
It n great Improvement over th-- i for-
mer supply. She spoke of the sewer
conditions in that community. Miss
Gerecke then read an Interesting letter
from Dr. J. R. Fordhnm, who was un-nbl- o

to be piesent, but who recounted
tho history of tho Green Ridge
system. This letter related chiefly to
the danger from the stream wMch
Hows through Green Ridge, Into which
the sewerage of that portion of tho
community Is often directed. He ihin
told of the menace to public hailth
because of 'the one square where the
property owners do not connect with
tho and then referred

to the unwholesome condition
of the water, because It contains the
drainage from the cemeteries. He had
long been In favor of covering the
stream If It were to be used as a sewer.

MATTER OP SEWERS.
J. II. RIttenhouse was then Intro-

duced. In the course of his remarks
ho said: "We who are agitating these
questions may be cranks, but if wo
nie I nm proud of It. The primary
conditions of health are good water
and good drainage. The latter Is by
far the more Important." He read
voluminous statistics to show that af-
ter tho Introduction of sanitary drain
age, etc., the percentage of mortality!
dropped to an amazing degree. The cltl- -

Lzen can protect himself from polluted
water by honing it; he cannot protect
himself against the evils of bad druln-ag- e,

when people nre not compelled to
connect with n sewer.

In this city instead of offering In-

ducements to residents to connect they
are not permitted to do so without
first paying a fee. The speaker then
spoke of the wretched condition of
Green Ridge, in particularly as re-

gards sewage. Garden houses reeking
with filth, open cess-poo- ls and many
other evils will be found existing on
properties yhere the owners will not
connect with tho sower. In manv lots
It will bo found that one man turns
the sewer Into his neighbor's yard,
where It oozes out openly.

The sewer that ran through the speak-
er's own property also ran through
the yard of No. 28 school and from
thence into the brook. At one time
when a frightful outbreak of disease
at that school had alaimed the com-
munity he had gone to Dr. Allen and
begged him, as ho said, "to Jump on
RIttenhouse," but In so doing to get
after all of tho people In the vicinity
and stop the man found guilty of
abuses. Later the same sewer broke
out in the school yard and was tem-poiarl- ly

plugged higher up. It still
exiats on those nremises. jre hopetl
theio Is enough law In this city to com-
pel It to take action on such an out-
rage, which threatens the lives of the
children.

STARTLING STATEMENTS.
Mr. RIttenhouse then made some

startling statements concerning the
Hticnm In Its course through the ceme-
teries. He personally know that there
nre several acres where 1,200 bodies
have been buried. The brook receives
the drainage from all these and from
tho three cemeteries, the Hebrew, For-
est Hill nnd Dunmore. Physicians say
there is no poison so dangerous as
ptomaine from the decomposition of
flesh. The stream flows through the
most populous portion of the com-
munity. Tho possibilities are appall-
ing.

The borough of Dunmore Is now
blocking out a sewer system .for North
Pnik. It Is proposed to lay it the otheri
side of Columbia avenue, in the ravlnn
following the old turnpike. It will run
In nn unused portion of the city. It
Is possible to turn the couiso of the
stream dinlnlng tho cemeteries into
this channel. Indeed not more than
121 feet intervene. Dunmore has to
nslc the city for permission to carry

VIN MARIAN I
Marlanl Wine World Famous Tonic.

Many thousand physicians and millions
of persons during the past thlrty-flv- o

years have thoroughly tested Vln Marlanl
and Ir.vurlatly experienced beneficial ef-
fects. Thousands of famous men an! wo-

men from almost every walk of life liava
praised Vln Marlanl In poetry and prose.
In music, sculpture and ralntlnr- - Try
Vln Marlanl on Its merits.

Sold by all druggists. Refuse Substitutes.

sewage through its property. Why not
suggest tho diversion of the stream
which would bo an advantage to both
communities?

It Is a far less expensive method than
to cover It through Gtecn Rldgo and
will obvjnto all the other difficulties.
The speaker advocated a sewer system
big enough to carry oiV the drainage
of the stream and then compel tho
citizens along Its courso to connect
with It. He believed the women had
more courage and ability to gain this
point than the men, who are so abom- - i

inably afraid to make a stir for the to Key west anu uudb, wncre no visu-publ- lc

good because of politics or , cd Matanzas, Havana and other points
business.

THE WATER SUPPLY.
He then turned his attention to the

water supply furnished by the Scran-
ton Gas and Water company, statins
that with a committee of ladles, ac-

companied by Robert Reeves, he had
visited Elmhurst and the adjacent
sources of the reservoirs. The condi-
tions wero found to be excellent, except
In minor respects, which were already
receiving the attention of the company,
lie then quoted many legal opinions
to show that action may bo taken
against any individual or collection of
individuals who are guilty of polluting
tho source of a water supply. He con-
cluded by remarking that Pennsylvania
Is In the back woods ns regards the
enforcement of sanitary laws, and that
In his opinion a board of health which
had the power to close up libraries and
other places If It wanted to do so could
protect the public health through the
medium of water pollution.

Attorney S. B. Price then presented
the legnl side of the questions at issue.
The municipality, he said, Is clothed
with power to effect these reforms. Tho
councils of Dunmore can carry Into
court their plans of providing a sewage
system, and It can just as well pass
an ordinance compelling residents to
connect with It or have the borough
do It for them at their expense. Tho
water company can enjoin any one
who pollutes the streams of Its water
supply.

City Engineer Phillips followed with
remarks uron changing tho course of
the brook, which procedure he favored,
the only difficulty being on Capouse
avenue, where perhaps the surface
water may make some trouble. He be-

lieved, however, that this could ba
surmounted and asserted his 'willing-
ness to lend all the assistance in his
power toward tho Improvement of
existing conditions.

MR. SCRANTON'S REMARKS.
W. W. Scranton then took the floor

and made a few remarks, in the course
of which he stated that he wa3 glad
he had come and that the consumers
were no more anxious to receive pure
wnter than the company was to sup-
ply It. It was proposed to do every-
thing possible to provide such a sup-
ply. H6 was glad when tho club called
attention to any aspects in the system
heretofore overlooked. Every sugges-
tion would be acted upon to the utmost
ability of the company. He believed
that more could be done by private
urrangement that by litigation. His.
experience with law suits proved them
to be expensive, and tho lawyers
seemed to got all there was In the
matter. Of course If tho changes sug-
gested should necessitate enormous ex-
pense it would probably result in a
raise in the water rates. The company
had made vast purchases liut of course
could not buy up the entire country.

Rev. Dr. Lansing briefly addressed
the meeting and expressed his pleasure
at Mr. Scranton's frank, manly way
of meeting the problems of a pure
water supply. lie "believed that the
course recommended was a good one.

This portion of the meeting being
ended n business session followed,
when tho poultry question was dis-
cussed and Mrs. R. E. Hurley, for the
committee, reported that arrange-
ments had been made with a woman
from the countiy who" would furnish
poultry three times a week for thf
same price paid for the cold storage-suppl-

now provided by the dealers.

COURVr FORMALLY OPENED.

It Was Then Adjourned for One
Week.

United States Marshal Fred Leonard
and William T. Llndsey, clerk of the
United States court for the western
district, arrived in this city yesterday
morning, and going to the United
States court room formally opened and
then adjourned the March term of
court until Monday next.

Court was to havo been opened yes-
terday, but circumstances compelled its
adjournment until next week.

97c. dissolution sale price of ladles'
$1.75 shoes. Morris Brothers, 330 Lack-
awanna avenue.

JUDGE KASSON IS

HOME FROM CUBA

IT IS CERTAINLY A GREAT
COUNTRY, HE SAYS.

Was Much Impressed by the Fine
Pasture Land and the Sleek Look-

ing Cattle He Saw In the Cities

the Scenes Are Very Picturesque,
the Mingling of the Old and New

World Customs Making a Strong
Contrast The Fruit Is Magnifi-

cent and Very Abundant.

Alderman Myron Kasson yesterday
returned from Cuba, where he spent
the last few weeks. Ho says the cli-

mate agreed with him thoroughly. His
trlD comprised a jaunt through the
Southern stutes to Florida, and thence

of Interest
"It is certainly a great country," he

remarked enthusiastically yesterday:
"one of the finest In the world. The
climate is simply superb, as every one
knows. The streets are the finest I
havo ever seen, ns clean as a whistle
and well Kept. Tho people? Well, I
havo no fault to find with them. It is
very seldom that you see any of them
drunk or disorderly on the streets, and
they are always as polite and courteous
as possible.

"What struck me In particular was
the magnificent pasture lands and the

i cattle I saw In the country districts.
Fine, sleek animals, as splendid stock
as can bo found the world over.

SCENES IN THE CITY.
"In the city tho scenes at times re-

minded me of old time pictures and
prints of life in Spain. Tho dark, ollve-sklnn-

senoritns, with their lace man-
tillas, the priests with their long,

hats, tho Indolent looking
types of the old Castlllan, all go to
make up the picture.

"Most of tho hauling is done by oxen
nnd the big, clumsy looking animals
drawing their heavy wagons also con-
tribute to the effect. The people seem
to take kindly to the 'Americanos' and
are perfectly content arid satisfied.
They aro becoming Americanized to
a degree, as may be evidenced by the
fact that base ball Is gaining a foot-
hold in tho country.

"The other day, when I was there, I
passed a park and saw a Spanish sign
on the fence, which was translated to
me as meaning that a game would take
place that afternoon between a Cuban
team and the Cuban Giants, the well
known colored bail plnfers. A big
crowd was going in and seemed very
enthusinstlc.

"One thing I do not like about the
Cubans is their method of giving theat-
rical performances. I attended one of
the thea'ters, paid a reasonable price
and settled back to enjoy myself. It
was opera, and Spanish opera at that.
Of course, I didn't understand at first
what It was nil about, but toward the
end of tho llrst act I began to slightly
catch the drift.

COLLECT FOJl EACH ACT.
"However, when the curtain went

down nn Individual who corresponds
to the American usher enme up to mo
and Informed me that the play was
over, and that if I wished to see any
more I must pay again.

"It seems that these one act operas
aro considered a whole performance,
and that for every separate net a dis-
tinct price is paid.

"However, it's a great country. The
fruit Is magnificent, the pine apples,
bananas, oranges, being treats In them-
selves.

On Pleasure Bent.
If you are to take a trip for pleasure

to any point in the West, you certainly
want all the comforts to be had. It
means that you must buy your ticket
via the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railways. Its trains are fast
nnd frequent. Its cars are comfortable
and easy, and the entire route passes
through the most picturesque portion
of the Middle States. Every safeguard
known to inventive genius Is tSirown
over and around patrons, and yet,
withal, Its rates of fare arc as low as
is consistent with fine service. If you
are on pleasure bent, your ticket must
surely read Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup ot Tar If it
falls to cure your ccugh or cold. Wc also
guarantee a bottle, to prove satis-fnetnr- v

or money refunded:
Matthews Bros. C. II. Chittenden..
Phelps' Pharmacy. D. W. Humphrey.
McGurrah &Thomas O. Plchel.
H. C. Sanderson. J. P. Donahoe.
N. M. Elche. Brown's Pharmacy.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane'e,
$20 Spruce street.

DIED.

RANKIN.-- In Dunmors, March 3, 1900.
Robert, only sou of Mr. und Mrs. R.
W. Rankin, of 717 Clay avenue, of pneu-nionl-

Funeral Tuesdny at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Forest Hill cemetery.

Avenue

re You Interested in New Goods?

WE ARE HAKING A FINE DISPLAY OF

New Silks Fine Printed Foulards, Glasse Taffeta Double Warp
Fancy Waist Silks, Peau de Soie, Granite, Soft Pliable Col-

ored Goods.
Dress Goods Scotch Cheviots, B.oadcloths, Venetians, Vicunas,

Cheviots, Tweeds, Suitings, 'Double-face- d Golf Zebeline,
Camel's Hair for Tailor Suits.

New Tailor-Mad- e Suits and Skirts Fly Front, Tight Fitting
and Eton Jackets, Flare and Flounce Skirts, Rainy Day Skirts.

.."

Huslln Underwear, Embroideries, Laces, Wash Goods, White Goods, Ta-

ble Linens. Most women prefer New Goods at the same prices as old shop-wor- n, out-of-st- yle

goods. We have New Stylish Goods.

MEARS & HAGEN, LJ&

WuMY.YiVW

B

Better if eaten off Dainty China. We have Just received a
number of the Genuine Havllnnd & Co's French China Din-
ner Sets which we will sell the full Bet of 113 pieces for
ciZ3.oo; the shapes ana decorations are new nnd tasty. If
you want Havlland & Co 's goods see that you get the Gen-
uine as they have many imitators. If you will need a set
this coming Spring it wil 1 pay you to buy It now,

Q. V. Millar & Co

Do You

"SLZ'XZSUSr
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Quality as Well as Price ?

We simply ask you to come in
and let us show you our Jackets
before purchasing elsewhere. We
guarantee the prices lower than
the lowest.

Any Cloth Jacket in the House
From $2.50 to $ 1 0.00 ,
Many worth $25.00. They all
belong to our reliable, up-to-da- te

stock.

F. L. Crane, laSISna
O0000000-O000000-
OOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Stop, Look

The firm ol Cowperthwaite and Berghauser having made a sat-

isfactory settlement with their creditors cordially extend to you and
yours an invitation to be present at their reopening Monday, march
5th, when eveiy article and piece of merchandise will be sold at
less than cost of production.

Lace Curtains 25c pair
Door Draperies $1,25 pair
Sash Swisses 3c yard
Brass Ex. Rods 3c each
Ruffled Swiss Curtains.. 60c pair

CGWPEflTHTE k EEHOHAUSER

m LACKAWANNA .AVENUE,

ESTABLISHED YESTERDAY.

SPRING STYLES NOW READY

412 Spruce Street.

Would like to show you our new
line of Ilnnhnttnn Shirts and Spring
Neckwear.

ir ,4 j 1 j

''I A Happy
Comhi- -

' nation 9 9

Fortunnto Is tho grocer who
sells ".Snow White" Flour
mid equally so is the JioiibC-keep- er

who buys It. Tl.o
grocer gains a iite.nly cus-

tomer nnd tho huiiM keeper
Itnpiovcs greatly the quality
of her bread. Thus tho
wholo family aro mailu hap-

py. "Snow Whllo" Hour H
for sale by nil good grocers
In bags und barrels.

I

THtVESTON MJLL CO.
J(RANYiN CARUONPAtt'OtVFMANT

The Dickson Muniiructuring Co.
fcerauton and WllUei-llarrn-, 14,

Muuufuo.uror of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, MoUtlngsnd Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Fa.

" 1 V.A
1

Consider

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

and Listen.

White Enameled Poles, 9c each
Fancy Tables $1. 00 each
Fancy Rockers 1.90 each
Jardiniere Stands 50c each
Enameled Beds $3.75 ech

LOOK OVER YOUR

BICYCLE
Aud sec if it does not re-

quire a Thorough Over-
hauling. We have oyens
and skilled meehauics for all
kiuds of etiaruel work,

Also a well equipped

MiCkle Plating Plant
Your "wheel, if brought to

us, can be made to look like
new.

We have made the

.see scRiumn bicycle

a winner.
Call and look it over.

:n
PIP If P 0.
u iUb lib

120 anil 12S Franklin Ave,

Everett's
Horses and carriage's are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should' desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
830 Six Court. (Near City Hall.)

t!nif Stationary
In Every Style.

D. IRVING SIYIAIONS,
720 Connell Building.


